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NEWS

DOROTHY GAGE 
The funeral of Dorothy, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gage,- 
74 Richmond street, took place on _ 
Friday afternoon to Greenwood cemr.-J g| 
tery. Rev. Llewellyn Brown of First ■ 
Baptist Church, conducted the ser«; ■ 
vices.
Obituary

=a

Social and Personal DAILY STOKE 
NEWSIT WITH THE SOLDIERS J. M. Young & Co.

Aucti“QUALITY FIRST ”The Courier is always pleased to 
use items of personal interest. Phone
87ti. uO- Of Househd

S. P. Pitcher, J 
by public auction 
just off Brock strj 

FRIDAY, 
at 1.30 sharp, the 

Parlor: Rockers I 
ed in plush, chair! 
diniere stand, Kan 

Dining room : N 
arm chair, coal hi 

Kitchen: Hapd
high shelf and red 
kitchen table, I 
screen doors, lawij 

Bedroom No i—I 
Led, springs, mattn 

Bedroom No. A 
davenport, chest o 
ei articles.

Terms : Cash.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY; 
SCARCE GOODS JUST TO HAND

New Cloaking for Sport Coats, $2, $1.75, $1.50

sAPPRECIATESMiss Breedon left this morning for 
a lengthy visit in Detroit.

------
Mrs. W. J. Allen is spending a few 

weeks with relatives in Detroit, Mich.

C. S. M. Jas. Allen, who is in
structing a class in Toronto, was in 
the city for the week end.

Lt. Donald Waterous, who is tak
ing a course in Toronto, was in the 
city over the week end.

NnTFq nF the C M R i tendent of Sydenham St. Sunday
NOTES OF THE L.M.K Lchool for lour years and is at pre-

Recruiting still progresses favor "I sent the valued teacher of the Young 
ably with the Mounted Rifles neie, ^a(^es Organized Class, as well as 
owing to the canvassing campaign be- a taientvd local preacher. Sergt- 
v hich is being thoroughly carried out j^ajor Taylor, who is also connected 
by Sergt-Major Mayott, Q.-M.-Sergt wjth tbe samé church, was for some 
FJummer and others John D Sloan, time afi officer ;n the Salvation Army,
aged .19, farmer, English, Shellara s just previous to coming to the
Lane is the latest recruit. j cjt„ bad charge of the army work in

NOTES OF THEJ25TH. __ i r-awson City, Yukon. He has travelled
leer of the dayf Capt7 Cockshutt, extensively, 
for duty, Capt' Wallace; subal- 
of the day, Lieut. Stratford.

A class of two N.C.Os. and 20 
men left this morning to attend a 
week’s course in bombing at Ham
ilton. „ _

Sergt Stanley and Pte. S Mears
left this morning for a course of in
struction in armorer’s duties at Old 
Fort, Toronto.

The local military authorities de
sire to emphasize the fact that sol-
diers who go to work on farms.are tonsidcrab)e time.
not to be overworked, as has been ^ loss besides her father
the tendency of some farmers, t is mother two brothers, Charlie and
stated. The men are willing to woik E1"n
cut they must not be made to slave, The funeral wiu take place to-rnor-
is the concensus of n?'1'ta^,°P {alr row afternoon to.Ml Hope cemetery.
Here, and it is stated that unless tair TnHN HALL
treatment is given to all, the men will lOHN HALL,
tc Withdrawn from the farms. The death occurred yesterday ot

From what can be learned in ad- John Hall, aged 48 years. He leaves 
vance to-night’s big assault at arms to mourn his loss a widow and two 
-nd sporting rally to be given by the children. The funeral will take place j Rowley took place this morning to 
i2«ith Battalion in the Opera House to-morrow morning from his late re- St. Mary’s church and thence to St. 
uromises to be one of the best of its 1 sidence, Wallace street to the T. H. Joseph’s cemetery, Rev. Father Pad- 
kind ever staged in the city. Elab- and B. railway station, interment den officiating at the church and the 
crate preparations of all kinds are be- taking place at Waterford. . grave. The floral tributes included
ing made for the big event, and a re- MRS. HARRIET NELSON the following:
cord attendance is both desired and The death occurred on Saturday of Wreath, family; Mr. and Mrs. 
expected. * ! Mrs. Harriet Nelson, relict of the John Casey and Winnie;: Marjorie

NOTES OF THE 215TH. iate Sergt.. Nelson, in her 74th year, and Evelyne Slattery, Mr. and Mrs.
Lieut Wood Sergt. Monkman and She leaves four daughters, Mrs. J. F- S Robins and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Coro Mellor of Paris left this morn-; Smith and Mrs. Chas. Morey of this Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Me
in* for a course in bombing at Old j city, Mrs. Chas. Duncan of Cayuga, Hugh.
Tort Toronto I and Miss Hattie at home. The funeral [by the following: Mrs. Jack Rowley,

The Battalion some 200 strong par- will take place to-morrow afternoon Mr. and Mrs E Martin, Frank 
aded to the Central school this morn- from her late residence, 306 Nelson Martin, Grace Martin, Jack Martin, 
ing headed by the Bugle Band street, to Mt. Hope cemetery. Harry Crocock, Mr. and Mrs. T.

A case of caps has been received MRS. STEELE. Slattery, Mr. and Mrs. E. Barron,
in the quartermaster’s department. It is with much regret that the Mr. and Mrs E. Regan, Bee and

With Rev. Mr. Fydell in the chair, Couner records the death of Mrs. Irene Casey Mrs. Caffery and fam- 
and Mr. W.. S. Brewster and Corp Steele> beloved wife of Mr. J. C. ^Y, Mr and Mrs. C Albright, Ag. 
Clarke as. speakers, a most successful \ gtee^e jg. Brant Avenue. She had *jes and Mike King, Miss N Smith, 
meeting was held in Burford last «v-1 not bèen in robust health, although Al\niî, Klnjl. anll Ma,h *îî'
ening, a very large audience being on . ablc tQ be around until Friday, when ?.n,d,,Mrs J£lns»1/ra’, MJV and *frs- H, 
hand. Corp. Clarke, a returned so. ' sbe was taken seriously ill, and slept dkms Mlss ^ade y> Â}nd 
dier, brought from his comrades m peacefully away at .1 o’clock this Mrs. Norman Casey Mr. and Mrs. 
the trenches an appeal for more men. ; ^orningy0f four children, one, Mrs. J°.s- Caaey< Mr- ,and Mrs- Thomas 
Moving pictures were shown by Mr_ . Bunting, of Port Hope, survives, and KlnS. Mlss A Kinsella.
Goodwin of the Y .M L A^ ana a she was on a visit t0 her parents when HERBERT ROBBINS
thoroughly successful even ng the call came. Mrs. Steele was an ac- The funeral of the late Herbert
spîf?t ' „ nu-r tb. week five member of Zion Church, and was Robbins took place Saturday after-

Five me 8 recruiting cam- much interested in the work of the noon to Mount Hope cemetery, from
end as a b : carried on and Ladies' Aid, the Missionary Society the late residence of the deceased, from

HIS SERVICES
Alexandra Congregation Wishes 

Mr. McClintock Good Wishes ■ 
on His Four Months’ Absence 5

/
N

Corduroy Velvets tor 
Sport Coats and 
Separate Skirts

In the morning anthem by the 
choir, the solo part was taken by 5 
Miss Josephine Waldron. During the y 
evening service, a solo, “Jesus Lover, g| 
of my Soul,” sung by Mrs. Chamber- g 
lain, was greatly enjoyed. In the an- ■ 
them, Rock of Ages, the trio part | 
was sung by the Messrs Mariette, ! ■ 
Heath and Waldron. Large congre-1 ■ 
gâtions were present for both ser- \ 
vices, being the last conducted by the 
Rev. D. T. McClintock, who is lerv-j 
ing for a four months sojourn in Fer- j 
nie, B.C. for mission work. Splen-1 
did sermons were delivered by the | 
pastor, but not in the nature of a 
farewell, as Mr. McClintock expects 
to resume his pastorate work early in I g 

I Septerpber ; although special mention! g 
! was made by the pastor as to his ap-1 ■
| preciation of kindnesses shown hinvj B 
by the congregation during his six i ® 
years ministry, and his affection for ! 
his people. God be with You was j 
sung as a prayer at the conclusion of ; 
the service, after which the congrega- ! 
tion remained and the following reso- : 
lution was presented :

“The members and adherents of 
Alexandra church desire to convey to 
the Rev. D. T. and Mrs. McClin
tock, their very deep appreciation of 
the valuable services rendered by 
them to this congrgation during the 
past six years. We recognize that the 
progress of the church during this 
time has been largely due to their 
untiring zeal and unswerving efforts : 
on behalf of evtry good work for the I 
benefit of this church and the cause 
of Christ in this city. That while we 
are sorry to part with Mr. and Mrs. 
McClintock for the four months they • 
are to be absent, we hope the mission \- 
field in which Mr. McClintock will ; 
have charge, will be greatly blessed, j 
and in wishing them God-speed, we j 
hope they will return to take up their • 
work there greatly benefited and ' 
renewed in body and spirit.” ; _

Rev. D. T. McClintock and fam
ily will leave on Wednesday morning 
at 11.30 via T. H. & B. for Fernie, 
B.C.

t:ext
tern Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dur key, of 

Detroit, Mich, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. D. L. Chrysler, St. Paul’s 
Avenue.

Obituary V

BELINDA FOSTER.
There died yesterday at her late re

sidence, Belinda, daughter of Mr. amd 
Mrs. Elias Foster, 15 Rose avenue 
The deceased had been a member od 

Methodist church.

PThese come 3U in, wide, in 
Old Rose. Alice and. White...

27 in. wide White' and Ivory, also 
Navy, Brown, tireem Special.....

36 in. wide Cream Cordurov 
Velvet. Special...........$1.50 and

$1.00Major and Mrs Walter Wilkes 
have rented the residence of the late 
Mr. H. M. Breedon, 156 Brant Ave. 
for the summer.

Miss Florence G. Baily of, Lake 
Megantic. Que., arrived in the city 
on Saturday on an extended visit to 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Powell, 
Marlboro St.

75cColborne street 
and had resided in the city twelve 

She had been ill for some 
She leaves to $2.00 8 MARA!187 Taffeta Silks wi1

BRANTFOR!Taffeta Silks. 36 to 40 in. wide, in Navy. 
Russian- fjreen. llroyvn. Taupe, Old Rose. 
Reseda. Special

Laid at Rest ; TK1»! V Apple», hep ....
Applos, basket .$1.50$2.50, $2.25, $1.75 and VEGET 
Asparagus. .1 bunch*
pumpkias ....................
Beets, bus.....................
Beets, bssket ............
itadlsh ____
Horseradish,
Peppers, basket ........
Onions, bushel ...........
Potatoes, bag
Parsnips, basket ........
Cabbage, do*..................
Celery, 8 bunches___
Carrots, basket .......... .
Turslpe, bushel ........j
Parsley, bunch..............
Celery, 2 bunches........
Lettuce. 2 bunches...

atMARTIN ROWLEY.
The funeral of the late Martin New MillineryNew Neckwear

Special showing *>1 new Spring MLIline-tv. 
Some very smart styles n»'r ladies, misses 
and children. See <mr displav at

$6,00, $5.00 and «IrLOV

10 duzeii Rmbiujilered Swiss Organdy 
Musliit Collars, in several new de
signs. Special at..................50c and

bottle .

25c
!at

Sample Ends Towelling i

New Spring Coats «200 ends. These are manufacturers’ sam
ples of White Bath Towels. Spe- -| f\„
cial at. each.......................................... Xv/C

Çarpets .and Linoleums, all at special
VOivvs.

Another lot nl new Spring Coats jim f,, . 
hand in Check and Tweeds, in Navv ami 
Black Serge, all up-to-date.-stvlej. d* A 
Priées............................ $15.00, $12.08, tjï V

Mass cards were donated DAIRY PR
Cheese, sew, lb............

Do., old, lb...............
Ho bey, section e, lb...
Butter, per lb ...........

Do., creamery, lb... 
Eggs, dozen

r
I-

J. M. YOUNG (SL CO UKA'
Dock», «eh ........
Turkey», lb.............
fleeee .......................
Beef, roa.ta ..........

Do., elrloto, lb..
Do., bolllug .... 

Steak, round, lb...
Do., »lde ............

Bologna, lb..............
Ham, ranked, lb.

Do., boiled, lb.. 
Lamb, blndqui 

Do., bind le»
Chop», lb..........
Teal, lb. .—
Mutton, lb..........................
Beef heart», each..........
Kidney., lb.......................
Pork, freah loins, lb...
Pork cbo|Hi, lb................
Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare riba, lb................
Chicken», paii- ........r..,
Bacon, back, lb..............
Sanaa»., lb.........................

Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking Telephone 351 and 805

isssse
arter ...

! WICKS’AGENTS NEWS STORE, cor. Dalbouale NORTH WARD
HARTMAN*” a, I KLINKHAMMEK. LEO J„ 1311 Albion Bt
HARTMAN & CO., 230 Colborne 8t LISTER. A. A., 73 William St. . ,

I The Dally Courier can be purebaaed ' BAST WARD I McGKEGOR, J., corner Pearl and Bleb-
Mr H I T w , ■ CENTRAI- | AYLm-ui h'. e” USo'Colborne st j PA(H5?”t.. eofuer Pearl a»d West Sta.

ington qf N% Y?rkS is pontiff an"j | STBOMAlfa BOOK STOBA 11» Colbora» jg®OKGH, corner Arthur and ‘ ° ”6°Nl °wbst brant” ®t" 

defendant in a- Soubie divorce case. ! aSHTONL GEORGE, 62 Delhoiikle Street. I S?rirN^}fiS; A A£ S6- - WAlNWRtGHT *H

erica s first President. I SIMON, W., 311 Market St. M1LBUBN, J. W„ 44 Mary 8t. ‘ MALLENU1N, C-, corner Qraad and (L
George Sts.

■ :

:

FIN,*igned up Y iW Pre»h Herring, lb....
Smelt», lb.........................
Perch II, ......................
CUcoee, lb........................
Whltelab, lb...................
Salmon trout, lb...........
Haddlea, lb....................
Herringa, large, earn.

Do., three ..................
Do., email, doz..........

Yellow pickerel, lb___
Silver basa ....................

1 Hay, ton ........................

- IW. =rT
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THEATREy CHICAGO LI^
By Sp-llal Wire lo the 

Chicago, May iJ 
14,000. Market firm. 1 
$7.90 to $9.90, stock] 
$5.85 to $8.60, cows] 
10 to $9.35, calves 1 

Hogs, receipts J 
slow. Light $9.5J 
$9.60 to $10, heavy $J 
S9.50 to $9 65, pigs] 
hulk of sales $9.80 t<| 

Sheep, receipts J 
strong, wethers $a 
lambs native $7.60 t<J 
TORONTO CATtI

“THE HOUSE OF MIRTH” I
t

r Toronto, May 1—1 
run of cattle at tl: 
Yards this morning 
steady with trade ai 
2,650 cattle, 322 cali 
sheep.

Export cattle, choi 
butcher cattle choic 
ditto medium $8 to I 
n.on $7.75 to $8, butj 
$6 85 to $7 25, dittt 
$6.50, ditto canners 
ditto bulls $5 to $7.; 
$7- 60 to $7 85, stoc 
25 to $7.50, Stockers 
milkers choice eai 
springers $60 to $ioc 
to $10, bucks and ct 
50, lambs’ $11.50 to 
and watered $u

T *

À :
1

4s|ggW).

jy:
% .r

10-PEOPLE-10
” -- h ■ : " •

Workman and Parker’s aTki
a :

: f

May Berry, Soubrette.
;

50.r M. Parker, Irish Comedian. SO. /

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
EAST BUFFALO

By Special Wire to the

East Buffalo, Mai 
ceipts 4,300 head 
Prime steers, $9.25 tc 
$8.25 to $9, butch 
heifers $7 to $8 50, c 
bulls, $5 to $7.75, stoi 
|b-75 to $7.75, stock 

• 75, fresh cows ai 
tive and strong $50 ti 

Veal : Receipts 2,40 
steady; $4.50 to $9.7 

Hogs: Receipts 14,: 
Heavy and mixed, $ 
yorkers $9.25 to $: 
roughs $9 to $9 15; 
*7 so.

Sheep and lambs: 
Head; active; lambs, 
yearlings $6.00 to $8. 
75 to $8, ewes $4 to $ 
td $7.50 to $7.75.

Senator Knox and 
Republicans assailed 
son at the Grant da- 
Americus club in Pii

v a

-
i

In the Latest Singing and Dancing Delight — “
CLEVER COMEDIANS

That Rascal Pat ”
NOVELTY COSTUMES

ai

PRETTY GIRLS

Added Attraction — BERRY and PARKER, Those Classy Jugglers
Also MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY___ “ The Broken Coin ”

Interesting Reels—Draina and Comedy
and Four Other - One woman was 

other passengers inju 
car in Cincinnati, 
track and crashed

- F°'e.
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ay TO-NIGHT AND ALL 
THIS WEEK
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